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Canadian News ■ !«■[<• D.teat shoe workers' ubkm 
not affiliated with «fiber the 
Federation or tbe Iftaraatioi 
During tbe praarat boat «ad i

The Halifaxsugar refiner*.matted to prevent access to «the 
wharves, a* there in not thought to be 
any danger of disturbance. The, board 
also aaked the Mayor to suggmt to both 
parties the strong opinion that the dis
pute should be submitted to arbitration.

--------- - i
The Civic Labor Bureau ie, for the 

time at lestât, non eut. The Board of 
Control to-day accepted the eseemmeu- 
dation made yesterday by Property Com
mise ioner Harris that the bureau be 
dosed end William Fitzgerald, the sec
retary, be employed as agent to towdl 
gate claims for damages against the city, 
and to investigate proposed locations of 
stores sad factories, laundries, and 
(tables.

finer*, he says, would not date to sell THE
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to him because the Montreal
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Brodk ville—The report of the com
muai estent of the municipal light and 
power department for the year ending 
Segt. SOtb, just issued, shows an ex- 
ceedisgi» satiefactory condition ef af- 
fmrw The gas revenue wâs *25,257.9« 
gad tbe receipts from electric current 
#15,T#T. 10, against #18,1 «..Id and #12,- 
448.06 nvijevlively in 1900-01, when the 
work* were taken over by the town. 
Hpagy account owing the d^iartment of 
gM wed electric current for the pest 
yedr bSf been eWeeted with the excep- 
tieu ef pi

Tbe profits far tbe year, after deduct- 
ing #8,448.70 for depreciation on plant, 
paying interest due oa debentures and 
all '(fiber expenses, amount to *fi^08.27.

Store tbe works have been taken .over 
by the town tbe consumers of gas and 
electricity have paid into the department 
#M,Mt.S9 more than H has taken to 
ran ton works, after paying interest on 
dshwtorrn and all other expenses la 
eamwatkia therewith, as well ns writing 
a* #6,082.22 for depreciation of plant. 
This #86,685.8» to the credit of profit 
«ad lees account at this date is not 'a* 
Invaluable profit, as the depurtmetn ban 
handed over *23l.r>#8.30 ho reduce the 
lighting works debenture debt, which 
haras an available surplus of *3,087.5# 
ih •# hands ef tbe commissioners.

Tbs operation of tbs plant by the

declined.

Federation tried to Induce tbe indepee-Hamilton. Nov. 24.—H. B. Wilton. 
George T. Tackett and a deputation 
from the < igarmakers ’ Union appeared 
before the Tariff Commise!oner* in the 
Board of Trade rooms thin morning. 
For* the manufacturers. Messrs. Wit ton 
and Tuekett objected to the proposal to 
have a uniform label for all cigars.

It was argued that with but one label 
it would not be possible for the con
sumer to tell whether the goods he 
bought were domestic, foreign or half- 
and-half, and be would be imposed upon, 
ly would also work injury to .the smaller

dent cutters ef
tree] to fill the of the interna
tional men out oa strike, thus far with-

sa.2St.91*Brad street fixes the lose in wages dur
ing the Chicago teamsters’ strike at 
#1,008.000, aad the Ions to employers in 
increased expenses and diverted trade at 
#12,000,000. . '

*717,7*8

1.I3M87

During September harvest
Western Chanda received #3X0 
and board. Ik waa eetii 
demand for men of this 
general advance in 
least 50,000 to the a

ANOTHER COMBINE. >
O. W. Walker, general manager of 

the Hart Corundum Company of Ham
ilton, wanted the duty increased from 
25 to 30 per cent., as the imports of 
this commodity were about 50 per cent, 
of the total sales.

“Have you an associationf ’ ' ashed 
Mr. Brodeur.

“Y«e"
“You have an agreement a* to 

priced#"
“I presume we have," was the reluct

ant answer, “but we hare no agreement 
with the buyers; only one among, our
selves.”

Hamilton, Nov. 25.—H. W. Zealand, 
on behalf of the Grocers’ Wholesale 
Company, limited, which is capitalized 
at #100,000, made an appeal to the Tar
iff Commission that may have a disast
rous effect on combines. He read a mem
oranda setting forth that the Red-path 
Sugar Refining Company had declined to 
sell him sugar, on the plea that the out
put was controlled by the Wholesale 
Grocers’ Guild, which it would be neces
sary for Mm to join. He enlightened tbe 
commission that after three years of 
cash business starch manufacturera, can
nera of meets, fruits and vegetables bad 
notified him that they were forced to 
remove his name from their selling list. 
Mr. Zealand naked to consequence of thfli 
that all these articles be put on the free

Mato Officeaffecting atEXPERIMENTAL FABM.
! The eigarmakerw want the Govern

ment to start sa experimental farm far 
the cultivation of Canadian tobacco, so 
as to1 make it good enough for cigars.
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Across the Border MONEY TO LOIN
(about 9 1-2 parof #2X0 a

FURNITURE, PIANOS. ETC.by theWaist and Laundry Workers’ Interna
tional Union, arrived in Montreal oa 
Monday. Mr. Manning said that n big 
rally of toe local union would be held on 
Wednesday evening to St Joseph’s 
Hall, No, 137a 8t Elizabeth street, when 
matters «ooeerntog toe nee ef the label 
would be considered. Several Inbev men. 
including Samuel L. Landers, of Hem 
il ton ; A. VerrtOe, president of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada: 
Joseph Ainey, of the Brotherhood of 
Carpentero aad Joiners, aad others, had 
promised to be present. Mr. Manning 
further said that Troy aad Albany, 
which waa the capital of the State of 
New York, w* “
They were am 
town* cf the eo 
that trade waa 
tion was in a 
all parts of the United 
a da. Men si* Manning 
visiting several large I 
factories to see if sa arrangement can
not be made for the joint see of the la
bels. of the two organizations, sa both 
the garment workers and laundry work
ers hare jurisdiction over certain classes 
of shirt worker*.
Mr. Landers at an 
ment makers on T«

WindowOf theboard
Glass Workers of

$100.00 eu to ropy $2.70 w#*|of the BootThe wives ef the
Union of 75.00started ont oa

50.00laheL
25.00The arbitration

Shoe Com-the W. L. We will loan you
Boot aadpany and the Broeton, security than you can get'

Shoe Workers’ Union has absolute privacy beingmachinery, thé consumers of gas 
tlfifiîrUto. tohve nearly ‘ doubled 
ie prise of gas aad electricity has
greatly rsdnssd. Is the five years 
t~’—y■* ewnertoip the bed debts 
e department total the exceedingly

for three years.
KELLER 4 CO

144 VONGC STAC ETof billiard

Mr. Manning mid pay to #3-25 a day.hie organisa
■eSAKBBfl JOIN TRADE

UNION IHTS
, NX, Nov. 24.—Tbety-twe 
I at soon from Montreal to 
i Donaldson Une, but twenty- 
■ ,4totrtsd on reaching the 
ID be eared for by the local 
at he* home. Four*8» f the 
earn here yesterday for the 
retimed to-work, but all toe 
• duty, end fairly good pro- 
Ûg psade on the Puriman. 
net been nay inroads into 

if the local men, aad there 
mit wnreriag. 
i Hoard ef Works at a spo 
g this morning ordered re- 
barriendm that have been

condition

UNION MENChisago Bridge and Structural Iron 
Workers are fighting e damage esK for 
#60,000 which has been brought against
them fay the Oscar L. Danish Com
pany for calling a strike on their work.

Out ef the 3X00 carpenters aad still

and Can

ATTENTION!five ef COMBINE FROZE HIM OUT.
• When too lid had been opened just 

a little, Hon. Wm. Fielding started to 
pry. “Did you become a member of 
their association#’’ he naked.
“No,” replied Mr. Zealand. “After» 

wards we endeavored to, and they de
clined us, aad I will bring the docu
ments before the eommistio*. They 
refused ns over two years ago.”

Mr. Zealand says he had evidence to 
show a conspiracy between canner» and

THE ACCIDENTstrike

eight-hour dayof ger- ples, only forty are now ont employiy night

At the''first annual ball of the Wo-Tbe Canadian Federation of Shoe 
Workers, affiliated with the National 
Trades Congress, do not control any 
shoe cutters. The shoe cutters is Que 
bee city are members of a strictly is

man’s Trade Union League to Chicago,
THE 0CEÀM ACCIDENT AMMrs. Ellen M. Henrotto, a societyUrn Civic

led the grand march with GUARANTEE CORPORATIONUnion.
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FACTORIES INSPECTORS.
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None but Union Made

CLOTH HATS AND
MADE IN CANADA

No Excuse Now for Non- 
Union Cloth Hats and Caps

«I. PATTERSON, King E.
4. TAYLOR, 488 Queen W.

p ■

4. ORA NO, Yonge 8t.
I. M. KINSMAN Yonge St.
W. H. PATERSON, Queen W. 
OEO. VIVIAN, Queen W.
D. W. HALL, Toronto 4ct.

H. KINO, Queen W.
4. BRASS
I. DANSON, 698 Queen W.
J. HALLIDAY
WM. TOFT, 262 Queen W.

8. R. WILLN8KY,
L. 4. APPLEOATM, Yonge St. 
A. GRAHAM, Queen & McOaul 
GOUGH BROS., 8-10 Queen W
P. 4AMIE80N, Yonge and

THOa WOOPHOU8E. King E FRANK 8TOLLCEY, 760 Yonge 
4. HALL, 498 Sloor St. R. MACDONALD, 1468 QueenW.
4. R. CHISHOLM, Toronto 4ct.


